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ABSTRACT

This study was carried out to investigate the effect of feeding different concentrate roughage ratio
and tafla clay addition on digestibility, nutritive values, milk and fat yield, milk composition, feed
conversion and the economical efficiency of seven lactating buffalos using "Swing over" method to
evaluate the following tested rations. Initial control ration (TI): 100% of nutritional requirements
(starch equivalent (SEl and digestible crud protein (DCP)) according to Shehata (1970) from
concentrate feed mixture (CFM) plus rice straw ( RS) ad libitum. Ration 2 (T2): 50% of nutritional
requirements from CFM plus 50% from berseem (Br). (2nd cutl plus RS ad libitum. Ration 3 (T,): 50%
of nutritional requirements from CFM plus 50% from Br. (2" cut) plus RS ad libitum plus tafla clay
(lg /kg live body weight (LBW)). Finial control ration (T4): as initial control. The main results
showed that the daily dry matter intake (DMI) insignificantly increased with control group (Tl)
compared with those without tafla (T2) and with tafla group (T3).The digestibility of organic matter
(OM), crud protein(CP) and crud fiber (CF) insignificantly increased when lactating buffalos fed on
T3 compared to those fed on either Tl or T2 . The nutritive values indicated no significant differences
among treatments. The differences of feed units intake as total digestive nutrients (TDN) and DCP
were not significantly affected by tested rations. The values of the calculated milk yield and fat
corrected milk of T3 were insignificantly higher than those of Tl and T2. The milk fat content with
(T3) was significantly increased compared to the other rations. The feed conversion as TDN , SE and
OCP per kg milk were more efficient utilized (P<0.05l with addition of tafla (T3) followed by those
fed the 100% CFM (T1) and (T2) group without tafla .Adding tafla clay to ration contained 50% CFM
plus 50% berseem reduced the feed cost to produce 1kg FCM and showed better economical feed
efficiency.
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INTRODUCTION

In Egypt, buffalos are the main productive
farm animal (3.9 million animals), which gives
the national economy around (50-55%) and (30
35%) from the total milk produced and red meat
annually in the country, respectively (FAa,
2005).

Berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum L.) is the
main forage crop fed ad. libitum as a common
practice in Egypt .Feeding berseem with its
narrow caloric /protein ratio usually covers 96%
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of energy and 177%of protein requirements of
animals (youssef and Saleh, 1978) which
considered as unbalanced feed.

Milk production in Egypt did not yet reach
acceptable of self sufficiency level because of
the limited number of livestock population and
the low productivity of local breeds, besides
wrong policies where young animals are
slaughtered regardless of slaughter legislations.
Efforts are made in spite of the limited resources
to increase production through the utilization of
materials that reduce the passage rate of the
digesta into the intestinal canal in order to




















